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SOME PROPERTIES OF PROTEOLYSIS BY POLYMORPHONUCLEAR 
LEUKOCYTE-GRANULE EXTRACTS 
Sn.:D S II .... .,I ASGHAR, PH.D .. At'liD R H. CORMANE, M .D. 
Department uf Dermat ulol!.\, Binnengu.'ithuis. University of Am~l. erdam. AmNlerdam. The Netherlands 
The extracts of granules of human pol.\'morphonuclear leukocytes h .... drolyzed a \'ariety of 
proteins including human and bovine hemoglobin. human fibrinogen. human and bovine 
serum alhumin. bovine ela!->tin. and caspin. ThE' hydroly:..is or all the prolein ~ except 
fibrinogen and elaslin was increased b:v addition of urea. Various inhibitors of try·p5in. 
kall ikrein, plasmin, CIT, CIS, and other proteolytic enzymes had nO inhibitory effect. Slight 
inhibition was obsen'ed with polyanethol sulfona te and strong inhibition with normal human 
serum. Serum of patients with hereditary a ngioneurotic edema bavi.ng no functional Cl·es· 
terase inhibitor was as effective in inhibiting the proteolysis as normal serum. The inhibitor 
was localized in 4S fractions of normal serum fractionated on Sephadex G-200. Fractiona-
tion of normal serum by ammonium sulfate precipitation, Sephadex G·200 fi lt ration. and CM· 
Sephadex chromatograph.\' did not result in appearan('e of inhibitory' 8('ti\'it y' in morE' than 
one protein peak. :<ouggesting thE' po!-'sibility I hat only one inhibitor might be re~ponsihle. 
Since all fracl ion!' which ('Imt ained t he inhibitor (If proteolysis alr-.o contained O'l-ant itrypsin. 
since se rB of patients ha\'ing lo\\' O'I·antitry·psin 1E'\·elr-. contained less inhibitory' acti\·i lY·. and 
since antibodies 8g"ain~t ai-antit rypsin re\'ersec1 the inhibition obtained from normal serum. 
the inhibition of proteoly'sis may be att ributed ((lO'J-antitry·psin. 
The enzyme!-. 01 poly'morphonuc\ear leukocy·tE~S 
\ PM~I are intimatel\ relaled to the cells' ahihty 
to engulf and destroy' a wide \'ariet y' ot panicles [1 J. 
The enZY·IlH:!!-. are ai!-.o invoked in immunologi(' 
tissue injury [21. Attent ion i~ being rocu~ed cur· 
rent I." on prOlea:-e:. 01 PM:\ leuko('.\'le:-.. panicu-
larl.\· thu!'€' (If granllJe~. Recent ~ tudie:-. ha\'e shown 
thai neutral proteoly·t ie act i\' ity 01 human leuko· 
(,y·te granule!- is rbpol1sihlE' for the dige~tiol1 of 
\'ascular ba~ement membrane [:1J. One line of 
reasoning w(luld :-;ugge!-ot thai the~E' prot eases may 
directly' dest TO.'" pu I monary t i!'>~ue. p()~sibly' damag-
ing blood \'E's:-els and elastic tissue. re:;ulting in 
panacinar emphY'sema [-I]. These enzyme:; mig-ht 
therefore play' a role in the pathogenE'si:-:. of immu· 
Ilologi(' di!'orders. in \'oh-i ng basement membrane 
damage and ~ome pulm onary' diseases. An attempt 
was made to find SlimE' inhihitOr9. of proteoly·sis. by' 
PM:", -gra nule extract:-:;. Effect s of \'arious; natural 
and syntheti c inhibitor!' were studied and the 
present communication descrihes the re~u lts ob-
tai ned. 
MATEHIALS A~I> METHODS 
Chemicals and antisera. Bovine a nd human hemo~lo­
bin, human se rum albumin. bovi ne ela~tin. lima bean 
t rypsin inhibitor. ovomucoid trypsin inhibitor. and all 
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the e~ter!o, were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. 
S\. L()ui~. Mi5~ouri. \..' .S.A.: bO\:ine serum albumin. 
casein. a nd soybean tryp~in inhibitor rrom BDH Chemi-
cals Ltd. Poole. England : trasyiol rrom Bayer. Lever-
kusen. West Germany: sodium polyethanol sulfonate 
from Hoffman- La Roche. Basel. Switzerland: p·amino-
benzamidine from Cvelo Chemical D ivision of Travenol 
Laboratorie!'. Los · . \n gele:-.. California. LS.A_: f -
ami nocaproic acid from Calbiuchem. Luzern. Switzer-
land: and hexadimethrine bromide from Aldrich- Europe. 
Beerse. Belgium. Stilbamidine. 2-hydroxystilbamidine. 
pentamidine. amic8rnalide. propamidine. and dibromo-
propamidine were obtllined as g-ifts from May and Baker 
Ltd. Dag-enham. England. The rest ofIhe chemicals used 
were of analytical ~rade. 
Horse antihuman IgM (batch no PH.15-1-Pll l. horse 
antihuman IgG tPH.16-4). rabbit antihuman-02-macro· 
globulin IKH .8-1:l} and rabbit antihuman albumin 
(KH. 2-la-l) were ohtained from Central Laboratorie~ of 
t he Red Cross. Blood Transfusion Services. The :\"ether-
land~. An t i -0" I,an t it rypsin. ant i-a I-ant ichyme! ryp~in, 
and anti-inter-a-trypsin inhibitor were obtained from 
Behringwerke AG. Marburg Lahn. \Vest Germany. Anti-
antith rombin III and anti-Cl-esterase inhibi tor \\'ere 
obtained as gifts from Dr. E. A, van Royen and Dr. K . \\' . 
Pondman. Cent ral Laboratory of the Blood Transfusion 
Sen·ices. The :\'etherlands. 
Solution ... and buffers. Dextran- lsopaque solution was 
prepared by mixing tWO parts of GCC Dextran wit.h 1 pan 
of diluted isopaque (20 ml isopaque - 25 ml water). 
Isopaque- Fico\l solmion was prepared by mixing 10 parts 
of diluted isopaque solution with 2-1 parts of 9 't. Ficoll 
solution. Ammonium chloride- Tris solution was pre-
pared by mixing I pa!;t of2.06~ Tris. p H 1.2. with 9 parts 
of 0$1';( NH.Cl. Other burfers were prepared by st.andard 
procedures. 
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Preparat ion of PMN- leuko(.,_" te }!ranui.e extract:;. Hu -
man PMN leukocytes \\.:ere obtained from freshly drawn . 
citra ted venous blood of normal subjects as described by 
Boyum 15J. Erythrocytes were sedimemed by layering 2 
parts of blood on 3 parts of Dexlran- Isopaque solution . 
After sedimentat inn of erythrocytes which may take 
several hou rs depend ing on the blood volume used . the 
upper phase was centrifu~ed at 400 x g for 15 min. the 
cells obtained were washed 3 times with PBS. and. after 
dilut ion to original volume. 3 parts of cell suspens ion 
were layered on B parts of Isopaque- Ficoll solution. T he 
tubes we re centrifuged at 400 ). g at room temperature 
for 40 min. The leukocytes at the bon o m were con-
lamina ted with erythrocytes which were lysed by washing 
several times with ammonium chloride- T ris mixture . 
More than 90% of the cell s obtained in this way were 
identified as PMN leukocytes. microscopically. 
The isolated PM!\".leukocyle suspension in phos-
pha le-buffered saline lPBSL pH 7.4. waS homogenized 
for 10 min in an all-glass Potler· Elvehjem homogenizer. 
The homogena te was cenl rifuged at -t oo ~. The 
homogenization and centrifu~ation procedures were reo 
peated 2 times a nd the superna nt anIS col lected a nd 
pooled. The granules were ob tained from the su pernatant 
by centrifugat ion at 8.200 " g at 5 a C 8 S desc ribed by 
Cohn a nd H irsch [6J a nd suspended in 0.15 M sodium 
phospha te buffer. pH 8.0. They were di srupted by 
freezing and tha wing 6 times. Membranes of the rupturpd 
granules were removed by high-speed cent rifu gation a nd 
lhe cla rified supernatant wa51l diai:'zed against cold PBS. 
The fi nal extract was stored at - GO oC until use . 
Prepara tion and assay of Cl-e ... tero:~e. Part ially puri -
fied CI-este rase was prepa red as described by Donaldson 
[7J. The esterolytit acti \'ity of CI-es terase was measured 
with pH stat essentiall\" as described bv Asghar. Pond-
man . a nd Cormane 18).- . 
Assa.\ of functionally actiue inhibitor of Cl-esterase. 
lnhibi lOry activ ity of serum of patients with hereditary 
angioneurotic edema and normal indi .... idu.als was m.ea· 
su red by determining the degree to which 0.5 ml of 
serum. when preincubated fo r 15 min wi t h 100 units of 
Ci-esterase in a total volume of 2 m l. impaired the 
eSlerolytic action in standard assay. One uni t of inhibi tor 
was defined as that amount whi ch inhibits 10 units of 
esterase in the assay. 
A.ssay of pruteolytic octil' ir.\. The incubation mixture 
in a total vol ume of 2.8 ml contained :2 ml of hemoglobin 
substrate in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. pH 7A. and suitable 
amounts of graJ1uie protein or other source of en zyme. 
The incubation was ca rri ed out for 3 hr a t 37°C. The 
reaction was Slopped by addi ng 4.4 ml of 0.3 M trichloro-
acetic acid (T e A), The contents we re filte red a nd pro· 
tein was estimated in the filt rate . The proteolytic ac-
tivity was expressed in terms of /J.g T CA-soluble pro-
tein released in the total incuba tion mixture u.nder these 
conditions. 
A ssay of inhibitor of proteolysis. Inhibitory acti vit y of 
serum against proteolysis by PM N·granule ext racts was 
measured by determ in ing the degree to which va rying 
dilutions of serum or soUIce of inh ibit or impai red the 
proteolytic action in a lata I volume of2.8 ml with huma n 
PMN-granule extracts sufficient in quantity to release 
800 p. g of T e A-soluble proteins under t he standard assay 
cond itions described above. 
A ssay of aI-antitrypsin. Alphal -antit rypsin was esti -
mated by t he rad ial immunodiffusion method of Mancini 
e1 01 [9[ . 
Unitage titralion of antisera . Antibody unitage of 
various antisera was determined by the method of 
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Beutner et al \10\ in a standard gel diffosion precipit.a-
tion tef' t using normal pooled serum as a source of a ntigen 
and doubling dilutions of ant isera. Titers were expressed 
as units/ml of antisera . 
Protein estimation. Protein was es t imated by the 
method of Falin and Cioca ult.eu as desc ribed by Lowry et 
81 /J J j. 
E lution cha ro cteristicl-i of neutral protease inhibitur I,m 
Sephadex G-200. One milliliter of normal pooled se rum 
was pa~sed on a Sephadex G-200 colum n (1.6 ~ 84 em). 
preequilibrated with PBS at -t °C. The colum n wa~ run at 
a flow rat.e of 3 rn l/hr and I -ml fractions were co ll ec ted. 
The eiuli n ~ so lution was PBS. The fractions were tested 
for the presence o j" IgM ( 195), tt2-macroglobulin (l9.6SI. 
19G liS). and albumin t4S ) by the mi cro-Ouchterlony 
technique usi ng antisera to loca lize the marker proleins. 
Part ial pu.rification of neutra l protease inhibitur. 
Twenty mill ili t.ers of pooled normal se rUnl was diluted 5 
times a nd was subjected to 50- 65 1:;' (NH.)~SO . fractiona · 
tion. The precipit.ate was dissoh'ed and dial.vzed in PBS 
at 4a C until the am monium sulfate was removed . The 
dialyzed precipitate 1.1,'8 5 applied to a Sephadex G-200 
('o lumn (2.2 , 104 em) preequilib rated with PBS to 
remove the contam inating 19S and -;S peak pT<Hein~ . The 
colu mn was run 8 1 a flow ra te of 6 ml(hr and 4.5-ml 
fract ions were col lected . The eluti ng solu tion was PBS. 
Two peaks of protein were obtai ned. The inhibitor was 
local ized in the second peak . This was applied to a C'M 
Sephadex C·~O column \2.6 ;16 ('m) preequilibrated 
with 0.00l M phosphate-ci trate buffer. pH 0.0. The 
column was elu ted with 200 ml of the equilib rating 
buffer. and then a gradient (If NaCl was establish ed u~in~ 
0.001 M phospha te-citrate huffer. pH 6.0. ('(lIl tain ing 2 M 
I\"aC'\. The column was rluted at 120 ml /hr and II·ml 
fracti ons were collected. 
RESl' LTS 
The extraCl:" of di~n.lp\ed granules of human 
PM~ l eu koc~·te:-; were able (0 h~·drol .\· ze a numher 
of protein s (Tah. I). The~e included human and 
bodne hemoglobin. human fi brinoKen. human and 
bO\'ine serum alhumin. and casei n. The h~'d r()lysis 
was proporti onal to the toncentrat ion of ext ract in 
the incubation mixture . Acid denaturation accord -
ing to the method of Pres~ e l al [1:2J did nO! 
in crease the digestion of hemoglobin . suggest ing 
that acid denaturation at pH 2.3 for 1 hr a t 37°C 
might not be enoug h to ir re\·ers ibl.\· unfold hemo-
glob in and thus the sU~te ptibl€' bond fo r e l1Z~'m£' 
action might remain buried in the molecule. How-
ever, when the hydrolysis of hemoglobin wa~ ob· 
served in the presence of urea, th ere was considera-
b le increase in proteolysis. Figure 1 show!; the 
effect of va rying concentrations of u rea on he mo-
globin digest ion b~1 the extract s. There was a 
progressi ve increase in proteolysis wi t h increasi ng 
urea concentra t.ion. suggesti ng thai urea unfolded 
and exposed more susceptible bonds fo r proteol-
ysis. H uman and bov ine seru m albumi ns in their 
nati ve form s were not as good subs trates as hum a n 
hemoglobin. but when denatured by urea or by 
acid treatment accordin g to Press et al 1121 a t pH 
1.8, hydrolys is increased severa lfold . Dena t uration 
of casein by heat treatment had no effect. but urea 
t reatment made it more sus.ceptible to the enzy me 
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TARLE I . Hydrolysi!i of protein ... by PM N "{! ranulp exl ra cli'i 
The incubation mixtu re in a tolal volume of 2.8 ml 
contained 0.71 0,; !'unslral e. 210 .Ltg PMl\ ·granule pro-
leins. and 0.07 M phos phate huffer. pH 7.4 . Whenever 
urea was added . the final concentration ..... as 6.6 M . 
Activit y with nati\'e human hemoglob in was taken as 
loo n" and cum pared with other suhstrates. 
Substrate 
Native hum an hemogloh in 
Nat ive human hemoglohin .... urea 
Acid denatu red human hemoglobin 
Acid denatured human hemo~ lo bin -
urea 
Fibr in()gen 
Fibrinogen -t urea 
Human serum albumin 
H uman se rum alhumin .,. urea 
Acid denatured human ~eru m albumin 
Casein 
Heat -denat ured casein 
Casein -r- ureH 
Bovine serum al bumin 
Bovi ne !-.e rum albumin ~ u rea 
Elasti n 
Elasti n + urea 
'1 Activit)' 
100 
281 
81 
1St} 
19.; 
124 
24 
120 
131 
50 
52 
102 
3 16 
27: ~ 
2:} 
22 
ac tion . Fibr inogen in its nati\'e form was a good 
su bstrate but iu; hydrol~'s i s hy extracts wa~ de-
creased to some extent in the presence of urea. This 
might suggest that all the bonds susceptible to 
h~' drolysis were al read~' ex po:-.ed in nati\'e fih rino-
gen and that the decrease in fibrin ogen h~ ' drol~'~is 
might be due to a sligh t denaturing effect of urea 
on the enzyme responsihle for proteol~·sis. The 
h~'d r()l~'sis of elastin under similar condit ions was 
about -I times les~ in com parison 10 human hemo-
globin a nd was not increa!')ed hy addition uf urea . 
The ex trac ts did not h ~'drol~' ze cert ai n s~l nthe[ic 
esters whi ch included aeet~'1 tyrosi ne eth~' l ester. 
t os~ ' 1 arginine met h~' l ester. benzo~' 1 a rginine ethyl 
ester, benzoyl a rgin ine p-nitroana lide, N·a·acetyl-
N· methyl tryptophan. N·carhoben zoxY - L·t r~'()sine· 
p-nitrophellyl ester. and N-a-benzo~rI-L-argininia­
mide. 
The hemoglobin (bovine) digestion b~' the ex-
tract in the presence of urea resulted in dialyzable 
and nond ia lyzahle ·''C A·s(lluble peptide,. The 
TCA -sol uble product of reaction following d ialysis 
showed one absorption maximum at 405 nm a nd 
the dialyzat e showed a shoulder at thi s Wa\·e· 
le ngth . However. when the di~estion was carri ed 
out in the absence of urea . neither a shoulder nor a 
peak could be detect ed in the visible region. 
Sha rply decreasing optical densi ty was recorded at 
increasing wavelengths. approaching- zero at 500 
n m. This suggests that urea was not activating the 
enzyme in the ext ract but was opening more bonds 
in t he hemng-lobin molecu le for proteolytic action . 
This was a lso supported by t he result s of end group 
ana lysis of TeA-sol uble di~estion products as 
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ca rr ied out by the method described by Praenkel · 
Conva t et al 11~11 using a Bechman Unichrome 
Aminoacid analyzer fo r amino acid analysis. T e A-
soluble products after removal of urea on a Sepha-
dex G-25 column were fou nd to contain 9 polypep-
tides wi th aspa rti c acid , threonine. serine. glu-
tami c acid. glycine. alanine. valine. leucine. tyro-
s ine. phenylalanine. and a rginine as :'\J te rminal 
amino acids . Thi s sugge!-'lS more tha n one point of 
attack. However. when digestion by the enzyme 
was carried out in the absence of urea, only 3 
polypeptides with glutamic acid . glycine, and 
a lanine aS~-lerminal a min o acids were found in 
t he T eA-soluble product of reaction. 
Fig-ure 2 shows the effect of p H on proteolysi:; by 
the granule extracts. Buffer solutions were: pH 2.0 
(HCI and KCII. pH 3 a nd 4 (citric acid and sodium 
ci trate). pH fl.O (c itric acid and sod ium phos-
phatel. pH 6 to 8.0 t,odium phosphate I. pH 9.0 
and 10.0 fTris and Hel). The final bufier concen -
t rat ion was 0.07 M . A pH optimum in the absence 
of urea was obsen'ed a t pH 8.0. whereas in the 
presence of urea the ma ximum was at 6.0. At pH 
values below ~ .o. there WaR increased hydrolysis 
whi ch might be a ttr ihuted to acid cathepsi ns. The 
effects of pH on proteolysis by PM \ l-granu le 
extracts was somewhat different from that de-
scribed by ,J a noff a nd Zeligs 13 J but the differen ces 
could prohahly be attributed to the differences in 
experimental cond itions. 
\ 'arious inhibitors of proteolyt ic enz~' mes were 
tested to determine their effects on proteolysis by 
human PM\--granu le extracts. Lim a bean tryps in 
2000 ~o 
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FIG_ 1. Effect of u rea on proteolytic activi t y of PMN-
granu le extracts. Ex peri mental conditions a re as de-
scribed for Table I. e--e. human hemoglobin: 
0--0, bo-4ne hemoglobin . 
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Flc. 2. Effe(·t at pH on the proteolytic Hc t ivit y of 
PM~·granule extract::;, ~e\'enly ·fi\'f' micrograms (If f'X-
Ir&CI protein we re used whf'n urea was added. 0 --0. in 
pre~eOt:e of urea; . --e o in ab!'enc(' lIf urea . The 
activi ty at pH ;,() was laken B!' lUlle;. 
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FIG. 3. Inhibition of proteuiyti<: ac tivity of P:\1:\ ' J!ran-
ule extracts bv serum. Experim(>lllal conditions 8!!i de-
scribed in Table I. 0-0. nurmal serum having norm al 
Cl-este ra se inhibiwf level and :t1O mg- c:t a.-a rH i lr),p!' tn : 
. --e , se rum of pat.ient with hereditary angiuneurouc 
edema havi ng no functionally ac t ive inhibitor of Cl-es-
terase and 170 m~q cr •. antitryps in; A--A. . serum of 
patient with a. -antit rypsin defiCiency hanng: normal 
C I-es terase inhibitor leve l and iO mgr; ai-antitrypsin. 
in hi bilOr. ovomucoid try psi n inhibitor. soybea n 
trypsin inhibitor, hexadimethrine bromid e. hepa-
rin . trasylol. E·aminocaproic acid. p-aminohen -
za m idine. 2-hydroxystilbamidi ne. a mi carhalide. 
pentamidine. propamidine. stilbamidine. and di -
bromopropamidi ne had no a ppreciable effec ts. 
Cystein and cystine did not a lter the enzyme 
activity apprecia bly. Only polyanethol sulfonate 
had sligh. inhibitory effecl. Thirty-six percent 
inhibition was observed with fin al concentration of 
Vol. 66. No. 2 
72 I'~ sodium polyanethol sulfonat.e per ml incu-
bation mixt ure in the sta nd a rd as~ay. 
Normal serum held a ver:." strong inhi bi tory 
activi ty. Addition 01'0.1 ml of l: ~lO dilut ed norm al 
Re rum t o the il1(,lIhatioll lllixlUre inhibiied the 
enz.,·me \ 'er~ ' s ( rongl ~' (Fig. :H. The ex lent 01 
inhibit ion b~' the serum of a pa tient with heredi -
tHr~1 ang-ioneurotic edema, which had liO rn gr', 
(l',-anli lr~' ps in and 11 "; or nmllHll rl-e!'tera~£' in -
hibitor prot ei n t8!- detected h~' radi al immunodif-
fusion methl,d I but 11(1 fun<:t iona l act i\'it~' of inhihi -
tor of ('1-e.~"E'ra~e . was the ~lIme i'\1'1 that h~ normal 
serum. suggE'sling tha t the ('I-e~te ra!'e inhihitor 
\\'a~ not respon ~i hl (' tor protease inhihiti!ln , Serum 
of th e patie lll ~ pa rt ia lly defici('n l inlt l - ilntitr~' psin 
inhihitor had less i nh ihi l o r~ ' efl eet than normal 
:-.erllm ( Fig. :lj, \\'hi('h :-iugg-e:-its Iha l perhelp:-, th l:' 
inhih itor is <.\, -anti{r~'p~in, 
Furth er {'\'i delH'£' for o:,-an l i tr~· p:-.in in norm al 
se rum being re:-;ponsible for inhihition of proteoi-
~'!'ds h .... PM:\ ·granule I:'xtrat· t :-. ('am£' Jrom tht- fact 
that the inhibition (If proteolysis oh:-.en 'ed h~' 
normal serum \\·a:-. re \'l: r~ed h.' fll·(l nt itr .... p!'>i n anti· 
bodies but not by anti -a2- macroglobulin. a nti -a,-
anti -chymotrypsin. anti-inter-a -tryps in inhib i.tor, 
anti-antithrombin Ill. and ant i-e I-este rase inhibi -
tor. Increasing the antibody concentration in-
creased the reversal of inhibit ion , Table 11 shows 
the results with one concentration of antibody, 
This suggests that perhaps a I-antitrypsin might 
be the only inhibitor in normal serum which inhibit s 
pro.eolysis of hemoglobin by PMN granules at pH 
7.4 . This was further su pported by the following 
observations, When normal seru m was passed on a 
5ephadex G-200 column. the 195 and 75 peaks ob-
tained had no inhibitory activity aga inst proteoly-
sis by PMN -granule extracts. However. 45 peak 
was rich in inhibitor of proteolysis as well as a ,-
TAHLE II. ReL'er.wl of mhlbillon 01 proteol.\ tic Q('Ulll.\ 
of PMN-{!ra nule ntracts b-;., anll-n1-onritnpsr n 
The Incubation mixture ..... a~ the same as de!'("rihed Jor 
Table I. ;";alive human hem()~lob i n W8!ol used 8~ su h-
si ra t.e. Final dilutiun of normal ~e ru m was I: 1400 a nd 
that (If antisera was 1:28. 
r; At'\l\ ,[\ 
~o addit ion 
~ ormal seru m 
:'\orma! serum T anli -a ,-8n1i lrYP$in 
Ant i-a,·ant ilrypsin 
Normal serum + ant i-a I-antichymotrypsin 
Anti-a I-anlichymotrypsin 
Normal serum .... 8mi-0'2-maC'TClgluoulin 
Anti -a 2- m acroglobul in 
Normal serum + anti -inter-a-trypsin inhibitor 
Anti -inter-a-trypsin inhibitor 
Normal serum + snti-Cl-esterase inhibitor 
Ant.i·C I-est.erase inhibitor 
Norm al serum + anti ·a ntithrombin III 
Anti-antithrombin III 
I DO 
22 
lOR 
13i 
20 
2:) 
3; 
:n 
Ii 
22 
2fl 
22 
2 
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FIG. 4. Elution characteris t ics of inhibitor of proteol · 
ysis on Sephadex G-200. 0--0. protei n : dark area 
represen t!' fractions containing the inhihitor. 
TARLE Ill. Fracl i()nat iun uf serum inh ibitnr of proteol.\'si8 
h.\ PMN'Rranule extracts 
Experimental (,nnditions are the same as described for 
Table I. 
Total a l· Anti- Inh ibi -
Procedu re protem trypsin tion of 
(m)!) Im,l,' ~ ) PrfJl t!'(, · iysl!;o 
Pooled normal serum 1520 no ;i000 
50- 65 ("; IN H. 12SO. ppt 108 20 5S0 
Sephadex G<WO 3 1 1 28 
CM·Sephadex [-;)0 2J.7 < 1 :?:1 
.. Final d ilu l ion necessa ry 10 in h ihit ,::'0 ', pro tE'oiysi:;:; in 
stand ard enz, 'me assay. 
anti-trypsin (Fig. 4). Furthermore, when normal 
serum was fractionated by (N H 4) 2S0. fractionation 
(Tab. lID followed by Sephadex G-200 chromatog-
raphy (Fig. 5) and CM -Sephadex C-50 chromatog-
raphy (Fig. 6), inhibitory activity as well as ai-anti-
trypsin were localized in the same fractions. 
Fractions that did not contain a1-ant.itrypsin did 
not show any inhibitory activity. The sum mary of 
the fract ion at ion procedure is shown in Table ill . 
DISn !SSIO!\ 
Past studie~ ha\'e focused att ention on the PM~ 
leuk(l('~·te granules as mediators of \'ascula r injur~' 
[2.:3.1-11. A specific association between the h~·dro· 
lases in these cell.s and selected target s in the \'essel 
wall:;;. was suggested by Cochrane and Aikin [2J and 
Janoff and Zeligs 131 who showed that the extra('iS 
from human PMN granules could digest \'ascula r 
basement membrane. The pre:;;.ent stud~' W8!-i un-
dertaken to examine the neutral proleol~'tic aCli\'-
ity in human PMN granules and to see the effects 
of some S,vnt het ic and neutral inhibitors of \'a rious 
proteolytic enz~·mes. 
The results of the experiments designated to 
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study the substrate specificity and effect of pH on 
proteolytic activity suggest that the granule ex -
tracl behaves as described by Janoff and Zeligs 13 J. 
Various diphenylamidines which are known to 
inhibit various proteolytic enzymes such as elr 
Cis, plasmin, trypsin, chymotrypsin, thrombin, 
and kallikrein [7.15J were tested for their effects on 
proteolysis by PMN-granule extracts . They had no 
inhibit.ory effect. The anticoagulant. sodium poly. 
anethol sulfonate, which is known to in hibit Cl r 
had some inhibitory effect. Other trypsin and 
kallikrein inhibitors such as ~oybean trypsin inhib-
itor. lima bean trypsin inhibitor, ovomucoid tr~'p­
si n inhibitor. and t.ras~t lol were a lso without inhibi-
tory effects , 
The proteolysis was inhibited by 4S fractions of 
normal serum fractionated on Sephadex G-200 but 
not by 0'2-macroglob ulin fractions. The responsible 
inhibitor appeared to be al·ant.itrypsin for the 
following reasons: ai-antitrypsin-deficient serum 
was also deficient in inhibitor of proteol~tsis. the 
inhibition observed by normal serum was reversed 
by anti-a1-antitrypsin antiserum but not by anti-
bodies against other known serum inhibitors of 
proteolysis test.ed , and all the fractions containing 
t.he inhibitor of prot eolysis contained ai-antitryp-
sin and no other inhibitor\· acti\·ity could be 
localized in other fracti ons. -
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FIG , 5. Elution profile of fractionl'lIion of inhibitor of 
proleolysis on Sephadex G-200 ('olumn after ammonium 
sulfa1f.' fractionation. 0 --0. prote in: dark area repre · 
!';ents fractions con tain ing the inh ibitor. 
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FIG. 6. Elution prnlile of fractionation of inhibitor of 
proteolysis on C'M-Sephadex ('-50 after Sephadex G-:WO 
chromatoJ!"rBphy. 0--'--0, protein: --. i\aC I concen-
tration: dark area represents fractions containing the 
inhibitor. 
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The inhibitory activity in the serum was very 
high si nce normal serum in a final dilution of 
I :4000 inhibited SOo/r of the activi t v under standard 
assay conditions . This dilution w~·s ex tremely hiV;h 
in comparison to the 3t:;'., serum required for 50 r ; 
inhibition of elastase 116J. Since other serum 
inhibitors do not seem to int erfere. a t least at such 
a low concen t ration of serum. the assay of inhibi tor 
of proteolysis by PMN· leukoc):te granules in the 
serum could perhaps be us;ed as a morc sensi t ive 
method of fl'1·antitrypsin estimation in comparison 
to the existing methods. 
Althoug'h in this im'cstigation most of the syn-
thetic inhib ilOrs tested were found to be iner! as 
regards their capacit~1 to inhibit pro[eol~'sis by 
PMN-granule extracts. funher s tudies with other 
structures a nd those related to polyanethol sulfo-
nate could lead to the finding of some nontoxic 
inhibilOrs which mig-ht perha ps be useful 111 111 -
flammation or in aI-antit rypsin deficiency. 
The authors are greatly indebled to Miss Marianne 
Spillekom for her skillful techn ical assistance and to Mr. 
M . J. Balkenende and Dr. H . A. Veder for <l.minoacid 
analysis. 
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